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lly Associated

Press.
Washington, Nov. XH. The tier-man armlstlco delegation entered'
luto conference with Marshnl Koch
at ft: on o'clock this morning. French
an- time, the state
department
nuunce.
If It U found the (!er- must
mini delegation
refer tin

)op,

ftV.

lly Associated Press.

1

j

Germany's armistice plenipotentiaries, having entered the French
lines last night, met Marshal Foch
thi morning to receive the armistice terms.

Get many will be given

hours In which to reply. Kilt
Ish, French, and American troops,
term to Hellln. Hie) will be given maintain their strong pressure and
72 hours from the time they rebine driven the enemy from many
ceive the terms in which to make miles of territory.
The Ilrltlsh are.
j

an answer.

moving on Maubeuge and
Mons.
The Americans command the situation at Sedan and the French arm

Ity

fly Associated

J'arls, Nov.

Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. N. Provost pressing toward .Metiers.
today
Marshal (ienernl
t'rowder
called the heads of all sections of by Associated Press.
Washington. Nov.
bis office Into conference
where
tha
they discussed a suspension of all president's
Secretary
direction
Lansing today Issued the following
November draft calls.
statement:
Dy Associated Press.
"I am requested und authorlteri
!.ondoii, Nov. 8.- - German major- by President Wilson to make th
ity parties held a final discussion statement
that no Information
on the question of the abdication reaching this government concernuning
They
of P.mpcror William.
negotiations In
armistice
doubtedly will demand his abdiFrance have been withheld. And
cation, according to a lierlln dis- that any statement to the contrary
patch to the Copenhagen Politlken. Is utterly false and that as soon
The abdication will probably oc- as a definite decision lo regard t
cur tomorrow.
an urmlstlce has been reached It
will b
Immediately made public
Dy Associated Press.
by. the government."
Amsterdam, Nov. 8. Ilnmburg,
the great German port, Is com- Hy Associated Press.
pletely In the hands of revolutionWashington, Nov. R. A call for
ists, according
to reports from Muti uients from all national banks
Hamburg News printed by Cologne ut the rloae or business November

Press.

The C.crman
which came
within the
Trench lines last night to receive
frem Marahal Foch the allied ternia
far an armlatlce, proceeded thla
mornlnK to a meetlnK place designated by Marshal Koch.
White fla bearers reached
the
left wing or General Debeney's ar-at 10 o'clock last night. They
8.

del-tgate-

s,

72

8.---

Ily Associated Press.
London, Nov. 8. who Is In command
forces In Fiance, is

Ccncrul llalg,
or
British
continuing to
advance aloat the whole ol the active battlefront and have captured
2
Ullages In the region between
Mons and Maubeutre, It Is officially
announced this morning.

.arrived at the place indicated by
the allied commander within the lly
Prtaa.
French lines about two o'clock this
Copenhagen,
Nov.
8. Prince'
mornlnK. Tf the credentials of the lleni), of Prussia, brother of Km-pHerman delegates are found to be
left Kiel WednesAdequate, they will be Informed of day orin William,
an automobile riylng a red
the terms and that they have 72 flag, the Schleswlg Volks Zeitung
hours In which to make a reply.
states. lie was puvsued by marines, who fired a doxen shots at
Py Associated Preaa.
him.
The revolutionists have cut
Washington, Nov. 8. President the north German
railway line Gazette.
Wilson will announce the signing south or Klenstung In Schlca
of the armistice when the word
breaking off communicacomes.
tion with Hamburg.
ei

Wig-Holstei-

GOVERNMENT
RULINGS

PREPARE NOW

lUILDIMl IilJsTltlCTlONS

NO

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY

was Issued today.

1h

n.

ON

I 'm in nnd llajtch buildings cotlug
les tluui $1,000.00
lteMlrs to cMing buildings costing less thiui f2,AO0.OO.

HliSTltlCTlOXH

Repairs on evMlnjr. buildings erccillnj( 92,500 cost.
Farm ami Hunch lluildlngH exceeding $1 ,(MK.00 cost.

US

All new City building.
We have signed up with the War
Itontil to comply
their rules, which may lx changed from time to time.
disubt m to your projected building, consult us.

with
If In

THE
M. RICHARDS,
C
NATIONAL BANK LUMBER DEALER
OF CARLSBAD
.

(Gitovi:s

Member of Federal Ileaerv

lUnk

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all. Kinds
' ALSO FRESH

FISH

AND

OYSTERS.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

in bulk.

Associated Press.
York. Nov. 8. Millions of
Americans today realized that they1
had been hoaxed Into celebrating:
the end of the war by the publication of a t'nlted Press dispatch' '
declaring that the urmlstlce hud
Twenty-fou- r
been signed.
hours
have passed since the country was,
thrown Into a delirium by these it- ports, which declared fighting had
ceased at 2 o'clock yesterday at- r.acn nour Mings added
lernnon.
official
evidence that the reports
were raise.
Not only have official
communications from France denounced the reports as untrue, but
official statements of the French
and Iliitihh war offices show that
lightliiK is still going on.
New

& BAKERY
Pbone 82

wis.

woi..

W.

P,

eteiday

received
Mudgett
Hum the Ued Cr

sou, Lieutenant llrvan'
ht
to have
..liMietl, who
lit
leceived
til ill from wounds
ucliou in France, was doing well
am! U now in the evacuation hosA personal mcs-fai;pital la Purls.
liom liiiii alo told them not
to woiiy about li t in as lie was
liauui; the In ft of care. On Sept.
he was repoileii to Have died'
oi wounds received while lit action,
bis nauie appearing in the casualty
ami In wile having been lio-- l
lit
The report
tiled lo that effect.
here yesterday wus sent
liom Purls by the lied Cross audi
was!
hi, which
IfMicd on October
.. days later than the first report.
to
This Is certainly good news
Ry Associated Press.
many li lends and those of'
Ihvan's
Paris, Nov. X. -- Official. French the family and It la believed by
troops resumed their advance along this time he is on the loud to re-- ,
the whole front this morning, t'n-It- covery. Such is the fortune or '
have reached the railway Junc- war, but It rails to the lot or few,
tion or Mart about 20 miles north to Jiuve this experience.
or Itethel.
Mrs. Itwight Stephenson arrived
The influenia situation as report from Han IHego, California, Weded today by County Health Officer nesday to be with her mother in
L. II. Pate, has been
about the their hour 'of sorrow.
same for the past ten days. There
has been 2,676 cases In Eddy counReports received
today are
ty, 231 casea of pneumonia and that Hoss Mlddleton, hero
Queen, who
of
about OS deaths. 18 of which were has been so very sick with the
white and 70 Mexicans.
flu, la much better.
l Inn

nci

was-thoug-

1

MUX ICO

Ity Associated Press.
London. Nov. H. - The

Cermun

the

IIitiiihii

ptoposal lor it it Immediate provisional suspension of hostilities was
lejuitcd todav by Marshal Foch.
Kevenly-lwK.
Nov.
Paris.
o

hour

reply

at

1

within

vvlilch

end

received, will
o'elock Monday morning.
imict

!

I

a

MODEL MARKET

NKW

CAHLHIIAD,

Dy

BREAD

Liini:u to.)

1

Ily Aasoeiutcd Picsh.
London, Nov. N. The cities

of
Tilsit,
and
Itieinen. Nchweiing,
have Joined in the tevoluttnn In
according to a CopenCcrmuny,
hagen dispatch to the Exchange.
Telegraph Company.

Pete (ialvanl wo dischargSisters' sanitarium
ufteinoon after undergoing
Site had t
a severe operation.
hard case or the flu Just before
entering that Institution, but baa
rully regained her health at this:
Mrs.

ed

from

Wed-nesd-

ay

lime.

'I II ANKM.l
Order u nice,
giving Turkey
are all gone

VIN

TCIIIIKV.

rat corn-feThanksearly before they
d

from

Mrs.

II.

I).

2 Sc.
per lb. delivered
Hubbard.
anywhere iu Carlsbad. Phona 78.

It. D.

Furtb.

of Iloswell,

through Carlsbad ytsterday.

aaaaerf

i4

wmr iM n 'w "7r u r "i u r rsfc

h.u.

t

KIM) WORD

FROM

oi,oi:l.

out

Comjmny
Ptihlle
Heiul
l'lllltle
Also Make HpleixIM Olrt
Kay
lo A. It. t'.
l'iOMHrt. Are) I'liie.

FECIALS

Colonel A. J. Muzzy,
of
the
Public Utilities Company plana to
depart for the frozen north tonight. Colonel Muzzy came down
on legal business, but now believe
that the special juotter which brot
hint down, the C. I. and O. Co. affair, la disposed of for the minute.
In speaking of prospects In and
around Carlsbad, yesterday, Colonel Muzzy said:'
"I'm a habitual booster, and I
always look on the bright side of
things, but anyone could see tha
shining side In Carlsbad thin fall.
The cotton prospect Is excellent.
I believe
that the cotton and alfalfa, seed and wheat products sold
from the project this year will total a million dollara. That ought
to make a fine dent In the armor
of old man Hard Times. It Is an
excellent showing. I can also aajr
with pardonable pride In the saying, that the equipment of the
Public Utilities 'Company waa never In better shape than It Is at the
present minute."
-

AT THE

FAD
ES MERCAN TIE
P

COMPANY

Hefore leaving for home. Colonel
took time to present to the
Cnrlsbad Chapter
American
Ited
Cross a fine work mare and three
month
old colt, which the chapter will dispose suitably in a short
time.
Muzzy

PAIRS

ODD
IN

SHOES

OF

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDUENS
SELLING FROM

rvr.u:
AND

pjii:.t of
i:cui
illtl.H Cl.l llH NOT
iik iii:lii

25

50 PER CENT DISCOUNT

TO

hoyh
TO

The County Agent la in receipt of
Hie following letter from the
Of rice, which gives the InKx-tenal-

formation
that
the state encampment or boy a und girls club
has been culled oir on account of
the epidemic. Thla encampment
waa to have been held at Albuquerque, at the same time that tho
State Teachers Convention la held.
The letter la na follows:
Due to lite Spanish Influenza
epidemic throughout the State,
Club
encampment
die State
-

ALL MILLINERY AT
ALL

LOT

SACRIFICE

PRICE

TRIMMINGS AT ONE HALF

which waa to b

held In Albu-

querque, New Mexico, on

PIEGES

ODD

IN

and
2. Theie

5,
ber
called ofr.
'lul
Mate

UNDERWEAR
k

IN

MENS

WOMENS AND CHILDUENS
SELLING FROM

'A

Hie
We

t.tr

J

t- - iu-.- i

Novem-

21, haa been
will be
no

in p in

it

during

t

'.lis.

relict that tlihl announcement haa to be made but reel
a ure that you will approve the
decialon made by the Kxteuaion
Department and the Chamber of
Albuquerque who was to finance
the undertaking."

50C.

UP

ciiitisTMAs

J
IU

at

i

'

...

i

'

-

-

.

spent

Tueaday

with

frlenda

In Mrs. A. C. Crozler Sunday.
very
LnkeWood.
Mra. J. T. Trultt, and daughters
passed
off
The election
Sallle and Carrie, with Mr.
ciuiftly here last Tuesday; a very
Herbert Colley, of the ('. I. k F
light vote won polled, only 311 inj company, waa transacting hUMlncss und Mra. A. 1. Rowland hpent
Sunday at the C. I. & P. ranch.
box. Htid thill with the lasuea here Monday.
It'
of the Stute ami Nation Involved;!
Mra. It. (i. Adams and daughter They report a most pleasant time
we ran scare up more than twice' M iB Mildred
;t'ncle" Lafe McDonald and
vlalted
frlenda In Henry
Lnman were attending to
thnt number or voters In u Utile Atteala Wednesday,
In Cnrlabad Wedneaday.
business
The
ti at It
hohool
election.
uhhih
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Snyder were
H. F. St. John vlalted with his
vote here wan about two to one visitors to Carlsbad Wednesday.
Monday
tn favor of tin Democratic ticket,
and
I). K. family In Itoawell
Mm.
Dr. Furay, Mra.
LAKFAVOOI)

IXXWI.H

.

ought to have been
Mute uiul nation.
I r. H. S. Puray haa volunteered
And Joined the medical rot pa of the
MIDI), and
received the appoint
meat of Klrxt Lieutenant. He will
i port
at Sun Franciaco for duty
tta mon UN the flu aitiiutlou here
will permit him
to leave. The
doctor ta above 50, la full of
and la Just "raring" to go.
The Kemp Lumber Company la
rlotilug nut tta lumber and hard
wj-hualneaa here. Some of the
pur- beennivfuware atovk has
chat and by the peoplea Mercantile
Co., and some of It
hat bevu
shipped to the company'a stores at
Hagerman
and
Dexter.
Local
manager, George Wilcox doea not
to what place the company
wm,ana mm,
MJaaes Ltllie- and Clara Scot I
In Carlsbad Monday.
Ry Stephen Waller of CaiUbad,
about
till

ow-- i

like
id

It

pat-rlotu-

-

--

-

tn

Webb cud Henry Laman motored
to Arteala Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. Hendricks, Mra.
F.d Jnmea and Mlaa Irene Trultt
vlalted frlenda here Saturday, the
guests of Mra. J. T. Trultt and
family.'
Mra. Helle l)e Autretnont made
a buvlneaa vlalt to Atteala .Wednes
day.
Judge J. W. Dauron and John
Fanning vlalted frlenda in Carlsbad

Saturday.

Mra. Lee Uogeia and three children of Roawell came down Sunday
for a weeka vlalt with
relatlvea
and frlenda: they are guttata of
Mra. Ollle Jatuas.
W. L. McDonald vlalted frlenda

Wednesday.
Mlaa Mary Qatiuey, of Carlsbad,
la visiting
Mlaa
Dona
Harrison
,. . .
thla week.
,
Mr. and Mra. I:. L. Humphreys
of Areia
UJted. with Mr.- and

In

Carlsbad

-

i

on

ChilHlina. preKenta for soldiers!
Don't you wish to make oneT The
Ited (,'ron has Churlatmaa notices
from thousands of soldiers
who
have no friends to send them a
packet. The Ited Cross wants to
know if you will make a box
for that soldier. You
can only
send a small box. but think how
pleaaod that boy will feel
when
he itiU that presnt from an unknown rrlnd. Imagine how
that
In ml hitting yank Horn Texas or
n
perhaps Portland, Maine or
will thank you when he opens
your box. Mrs. Hikes, who haa
the matter In charge is given only a limited time to arrange for
the 'hoxca. Phone her now, and
tell her that you'll fix one up.
Ore-geo-

Tueaday.
Mlaa

Fitch, recently

from over-seaa small audience
here Wednesday, Her talk was n
very Interesting recital of condl-tlon- a
In France and Ilelglum.
Sixteen cam of mixed cattle
were shipped from the pens here
Thursday morning to Kanaaa City.
The ahlppers were from the Hope
country:
Teel Ilros., 5 cars; II.
M. Gage. 4 cara; J. !. Graham.
3 cars; J. M. McDonald, 2 cars;
and R. T. Miller and K. T. Whit-akeI car each. J. M. McDonald,
Howell Oage and J. M. Green ac
companied the shipment.
Charles Thompson, 72 years old,
died
near Lovlngton
Thursday
mcrnlng with Influenia.
Mr.
Thompson came here In September with Ihe Ulna-hafamily, but
Uler returned to Lovlngton where
he contracted the disease. IT had
llvd with the Iilnithara family for
many yeari.
spoke

a.

to

r.

Si.

:

riti:.Mt:vrs

KOLDIDIt.

Word received from Robert L.
Jonea, who formerly resided
In
Carlsbad and who left here ' some
five years ago, brings
the glad
news that his nephew, Percy Alexander, who was reported killed In
action In Franco about July first
waa a mlatake as his uncle receni-l- y
had a letter from him. Ho. Is
now ugain on the firing lino, having- been wounded his third time.
His many friends In this section
are glad that the Huns did not
get him and that he Is still able
to account for more than one of

them.

John Wesley, who la In France,
this week sent a German helmet
to hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wesley, who reside In the lower
valley.
This la the first one received In this section and the Wes-leare very proud of their souvenir.
tf
ys

THIB KVKMMU

LOCAL NEWS

CUllRKNT,

FIMDAY; NOV.

, 1R1H.

r

Schools wll open Monday. All
appear
to
pupil
are expected
promptly with their lenaons learned
and with a strong determination
to put In good time for the re
.malnder of the school year, already bo badly crippled by some
weeks out.

OUR

John Dearborn, who Is at the
Italph Thaer ranch, Is very sick
with the flu.

S ock

Itoss Mtddleton and Manly Huberts are both very slrk with flu
at the home or Tom Mlddleton In

Queen.

Walter K. Thayer Is reported to
be quite sick at the Thayer home

Miction

tho mountains.

In

Mrs. II. C. Dickson, who has
been very sick, Is reported better
today.

Mrs. Frank Nymeyer and John
iy sick
Nymeyer, of Loving, ate
with the riu and a physician from
Carlsbad attended them thin

John Lowenbruck left this morn
ing for Hot Springs. N. M... where
he will remain for a month recuperating his health.

WILL ONLY LAST A FEW DAYS LONGER
WE ARE TRYING TO
WITH
THE GOVERNMENT IN SELLING MERCHANDISE REASONABLY.
CO-OPERA-

j

Heard.
James
Mr. and Mrs.
father and mother of Mrs. D. F. '
Sellards, will arrive Saturday ev-- !
enlng, coming from Llngle. Wyoming, and they expect to remain In
Curlabad during the coming winter.

TE

Prof. W. A. Poore left for hlsi
sheep rancn yesiernay aner rommn
home for the election.

ANOTHER REASON IS THAT WE ARE
OVERSTOCKED AND WISH TO REDUCE
OUR STOCK TO NORMAL.

Marvin Livingston left this morning for FA Paso to meet his wife
who In comlnir from Globe. Arlx..
where she has been visiting with!
her parents for some time. . They
will return to Carlsbad In a few
days.

WE DO NOT WISH TO URGE YOU TO
BUY ANYTHING YOU DO NOT NEED
BUT WE WILL MAKE A

!

j

Tloyd Eaker. Clarence Hatchings
and Joe Andrews left this morn-- j
Ing for the Livingston ranch, south
where they will be encased the
nvt foil' rinva hull. line a hmmn.

----'-

TO YOU ON ANYTHING
BUY.

Paumhach Is
recovering from nn attack or
al the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
Little

LenHle

FOIt

SALF..-- A

Lee

good

12

Folipse wind mill.

saving

big

'

YOU HAVE

LOOK FOR EXTRA SPECIALS

foot

TO

SATURDAY

8ee
T. J. KINDKL.

I

or Phone 72N.

I

Virgil Alhritton, who is employed
as bookkeeper at the Ohnemus
Hhops Kara no, Is down with a case
of the flu, hut Is reported as getting along nicely.

u

Oscar Mlddleton
died out at
Queen Wednesday morning and was
.

burled In the cemetery near-b- y
Thursday at sunset..
The young
man had been a ministering angel
among the many sick of the community, spending his strength for
others, and when the epidemic took
him, he had no strength to resist:

Horn

SJPWiSWWIsjsSBjjBaa)

"CARLSBAD'S

BEST

STORE

!

and quickly passed away. The entire region mourns his death and
the family received unlversay
The

Hoy

Scouts,

'

both

troops,

take a hike Saturday, starting at
f
Presbyterian
o'clock from the
church, and will have burial at
noon.
Tic opportunity la seized
as Introductory to the opening of
Monday.

school

Cut sweet potatoes at cut prices,
at the shed.
CLAl'DK F, Wit I (HIT,
4Nov3td
Phone 238.

MONUMENTS
I HKI'IIKAKNT THM HOHWHLL
MONl'MHNT CO. - AND CAN FUIU
NISII ANT KIND
OF MONU.
HUNTS DlrtlKRD AT THIS IXW-ICH- T
PrtlCR WHICH ARK UUAIU
ANTKKD Ilfi THAT COMPANY.

lG JLWiilTEAD

Mis. Uoman Ohnemus left yes- -'
Tho election passed quietly in
terday morning for Atkins, Ark., Carlsbad Tuesday und there were
In response to a telegram stating col) 373 votes cast at til
voting
her youugest sister, Mrs. C. C. box. which Is below the number
King, was very 111 with the riu and polled at the primaries.
Judge
Other ItlchurdHon
was not expected to live.
led
the Democratic
precinct,
members of the wneeier lamny ai wtute ticket in Cuilsbad
that place are also sick with the getting 2H3 otes. All the boxes
epidemic.
In the county have not been heard
rroiu us yet, therelore a complete
Leo and vote of the couutty cannot be puband
Kill Ohnemus
Frauk Fesler came in yesterday lished this week.
from u short hunting trip beyond
lc
Queen, where they succeeded
WednesJoe Cunningham left
bagging two big bucks. The boys day night for Albuquerque, llaton,
are very proud success on this hunt. etc.. on a visit to rar countries
where his cattle are now sojournFred Montgomery Is confined to ing on account of scarcity of grass
his bed this week with a large In this section.
carbuncle on the back of his neck.
Major E. P. Uujac made a flying trip to Roswell Wednesday
night. The major contemplates a
other
visit to Albuquerque and
points shortly on legal affairs.

J. II. Jackson, prominent attor-

ney, and J. II. Cecil, the apple
king, both of Artesla, were In the
hobnobbing
with
city yesterday
their friends and attending to

Leftwtch'a sister,
Hen Williams, the popular auto
vin, of Dallas, Texas, left yesterday
salesman who visits Carlsbad
tire
for her home In that city after regularly,
was at the Crawford
spent
famvisiting
days
a few
that
ily In Carlsbad.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Cal-

.r

sniMnsMH

LOST.

the depot and crenrt
night, M I Me. or kIm6.
IUturn to
giui mihiiikhI In MNr.
I lei

(TI--

evil

Irtnt

t

i:res

I.IImtiiI

OMrc.

reward.

onVieil.
Mis. Howard Oalton, who has
been lis n u west or town ror the
past several yeurs, left this morn-Iiitogether with her three chll-die- n,
for Miami, Arizona, where
they go to Join her husband and
son now at that place where tho
ramlly will make their ruture home.
They rented the home place to Mrs.
Snugs, who has been living on the
Holies tarm and she contemplate
moving there at an early date.
k.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLUAN'IN'O.

KISPAiniNa.

AND

I'ltlCHHINO

Doe to Um
TAIIXmiNQ MNK

And All Work

DAWIIKKTY

CRACK

r wur try yi

UAI'MIJACH

simple sen Ice wan conducted
at a rave in City cemetery Thursday afternoon, when friends Rather- to reverently lay away to It
rest the body of Mrs. Grace
DniiKherty Itaumhach.
Married n
year and a half nen, she leaves her
In Fiance and a
little H month old baby, Llnnle
Lre.
Tin' death of tliln voting woman
particularly it i at i mmI n K on
b
of the utiddenneft
of the,
aim, and tu-- nctlve life in church
and W. C. T. 17. clicl.
she wna
cm or th
of that that epidemic which haa rented no hentlly
on Carlnliad. taking Ita toll more
part clearly on the young and lg- A

i.ixiixriTT

!

s.

lK

aoldler-liiiHlmn-

VI

d

BY

ae-eo-

s
s

r

vli-tln-

i

4'IOIIH.

Mr. Itaumbach. the daughter

BEGINNING TODAY

of

and Mra. N. T. Daugherty,
wua horn In WhiteHhoro, Sept J 7,
1K96.
She haa lonK resided
in
Carlnhad.
and
became
afflllatj(l
with the Chrlatlan church In Nov7.
ember,
She wan
married
April 21, Uil 7. to Sergt. William
Ilaiimhuch, who la at preaent with
his company in France.
Services
were conducted by the Hev. D. F.
MeSllard.
Messrs. F. (I. Snow,
Will Purdy, John II. Harvey, Kd.
Klrkpatrlck.' II. II.
ley and It.
M. (Sorley were the pall hearer.
1'roruae floral offeriiiKa testified to
the esteem in which Mra. Itaum-bac- h
was hid in th community.
A special
quartette--Messr- s.
K.
W. Pratt, A. N. Pratt and
Heit lAck and Dibble Clark,
with Mr. Kalph presiding at the
ora:an,
leudered two
song. Then the Itev. I). beautiful
K.
called attention to the fact
that tlila waa not our home but
1hat we were only pllgrlma here,
lie then read a number of helpful
crlpturea to enforce hla thought
and give comfort to the bereaved.
After read In the acrlpturea he
the following
beautiful
Mr.

Wc

Announce the Following
DISCOUNTS, to Terminate

1

Mea-d.m-

ca

Hel-lar-

da

SPECIAL

25

PER

CENT

25

PER

ON

LADIES

25

SUITS

LADIES
II

CENT

PER

(nought:

CENT

ON

25

K

SKIRTS

PER

ON

CENT

ON

LADIES SILK AND

I've aeen the rose in aplendor
spread ita leave to the morning

1

Time

that we see fit.

ei-piess- ed

I

Any

LADIES CLOTH AND

'

aim

j

SERGE DRESSES

returned and behold they were
Dying upon the atalka.
have heard the wintry winds aing
Slid requiem over their decay

PLUSH

in

COATS

j

Yet SprliiK came, and ho ft i.nhi.ia
I'la.ved among their branche.

They budded rorth attain and
liiRtead of death there waa life
beauty and Joy.
The paator Lined with the following helprul thought:
She Im at reat,
III God 'a own pnh-nbleat,
Whom, while with uh, tlilx day we
lou-to meet:
j
i flid.ti '.
Her
o'ei,
She
the yeara no more:
Time h loot i.ul m not lnunl along
the golden Hlleet.
c

!

Following Millinery Specials:
1

LOT TRIMMED HATS

NOW

$4.75

1

LOT TRIMMED HATS

NOW

S6.75

1

LOT TRIMMED HATS

NOW

$9.75

i

I

When we would ralne

blithd.ty praise,
The iiiukIc ot our heaita in Mint
A

tt in ji

ot

and low:

Fear, doubt and hin
Milken dianoiiance wltliin.
And pure mhi ii...
no rhild
earth in.i) know.

o

range 'new oug,"
a white-robethrong,
la gunning from her haip lu thing
tone;
Her M'raph tolie,
Tuned only to rejoice,
Flouts upward to the emerald-archeThat

at

Amid

NO APPROVALS.
BE ALLOWED TO

1

ALTERATION WILL
EACH .GARMENT.

d

d

throne.

No panning cloud
Her lo el Incus may hioud;
The beauty or her youth may ueer
fade;
No line of care
Her healed brow may wear;
The
of her eye no
e'er may ahade,
Joy-vlea-

No Main

dim-lien-

Ih

11

MP'AliW

s

there

I'pon the robes they wear,
Within the galea of pearl which
hbet hath panned;
I.Ike wmen light.
All beautirul and bright,
Eternity upon thoae robes no ahade
may cant.
Dy

y y bit
STORE

CLOSES

8

P.

M.

SATURDAYS
"

Associated Tress.

l4ndon. Nov. 8 - A Merlin wlre-les- a
r. I.. Dearhorne has been in
says. "The third suadrou re- I'OViiiK this
week
InvolcInK
the
mains faithful to the government." lllll stock of hardware at that place
which has been purchased by Mr.
dearborn.
The store at Loving
will be conducted In the futuro unCHRISTIAN & CO. der
the capable management of Hoy
Dickson,
who Is an eiperienced
hardware man. Mr. Dickson was
s
In ths
Fire, Automobile and clerk
tors hr for quit a while and
enjoys the friendshln of man who
Surety
re pleased at his promotion.

If

IM

IW

WW

I

.

INSURANCE

Mrs. M. II. Camnbell.

who fnrm

erly lived In Carlsbad and whose
husband was a dry goods clerk,
was hre visiting friends yesterday.
The Campbells now reside at

Hoberts-Dearborn-

Mra. James A. Garrard, of
wsh her yesterday.

II. A. Serrest. of Roswell,
,b"l,,neM visitor
In
FOR SALE.

One

IG-hor- ss

waa

pow-

rases of the flu er Studebaker engine, mounted for
were reported Ui Artla yesterday. stationary power.
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Twenty-fou- r

